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geen required for the task. We

yOU WILL NOTE A COMPLETE PANORAMA OF SPRING'S VOGUE, PRESENTING IN EXTENSIVE VARIETY OUR EASTER.
TIDE WExiRABLES. ONE VISIT TO EACH DEPARTMENT WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THE FACTAND THEN IN ADDITION
WE HAVE THE ASSORTMENTS AND EVERYTHING PRICED RIGHT..

j could not possibly have sent to
'France the army we now havej
there.

The glaring mistake made by
this element of the press with,
reference to Mexico leads to
'the suspicion they may bej
(equally wrong about Japanese
jaction in Siberia. Would notj
Japanese invasion give the kai-- ,

iser the very chance he wants)

Pre-East- er Display of
Separate Skirts

il If 0jto align the Russian manpower
against the allies. The Port--'

jland Oregonian thinks not.
"The suggestion that enmity

!rn thf .Tnanso would muse
THE KIXOI.Y DEED. ;the Russians to become active!
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Nitty New
SPRING
SHIRTS

BEAU BRUMMEL

Is the Make.

Come in both soft and
laundered cuffs. JVlany
new ideas in designs and
colorings, perfect fit guar-
anteed. Your individual
sleeve length is here in
your particular pattern".
Select them today, in our
furnishings shop. Priced
$2.00 to $8.50.

The day Is done is it a day wen
spent ?

jjtti lifaus ui jrt?i uittii,y jiaa Milan
pasis in reason," says that pa- -

"Race prejudice isJWisi iuu uunt: nuniii iu auu iu w pgr not
forof any one? if not. the day God 'strong among Russians,

The conservation of woolen weaves
has led to the use of many beautiful
silks and consequently to a season of
handsome skirt styles, for these soft
fabrics allow graceful drapes and
pleats and tunics while conforming to
the slender solhouette which fashion
prefers-- .

The colors are exquisite patterns,
new and novel. Satins, foulards, taf-
fetas and Baronette satin all find a
place in the hew styles. Though silk
skirts are favored, those who wish
simple tailored lines will be pleased
with our showing for wool skirts for
spring.

they assimilate readily withlent
is lost!To thee, any people and have freely in-

termarried with the Japanese."
The argument is based on the

theory a Caucasian people
would not be more resentful of
invasion by a nation of another
color than they are of invasion
bv a nation of their own color.

Thou wouldst not help the blind
man o'er the street.

Nor give thy mite to him with
crippled feet

Xor wkh a cherry smile thy
neighbor greet.

Whose home's bereft.

And when the stranger asked of The argument WOnt hold. The
issue of race prejudice could
be raised in Russia. It might
be the very thing the Germans

!need to rally the Slavs beneath
the banner of the central em- -

itheo Ihe way.
Didst turn aside thou wouldst

not. smiling, say
The lender words' to make a

; happy day
For one thou lovest. Quahtvexan erspires. If such a result did

!cur e harm that would ensueLost day! When not
deed is done!

LuGGAGE
td! not another rise, and like

the sun,
Qtve joy and warmth and when

f the way Is run,
Thou shalt have peace.

. Janet Gargan.

weigh the benefit we would
derive from any action the
Japanese could take in Si-

beria.
It is not surprising our gov-

ernment should meditate long
before joining in any action
that would probably turn the
Russian heart against us and

THE PRESIDENT IS A MAN
OF GOOD JUDGMENT

' against the allies. It is a seri- -
OST of the newspapers 0us subject and not one to be

Don't overlook seeing our showing of fine Trunks,
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags, when you need an ex-

tra piece of luggage, luggage that has individuality
and is guaranteed by us to give you full satisfaction.
Let us show you.

Trunks shown in popular priced box, wardrobe

and steamer styles, priced at , . . . $8.50 to $45.00
Suit Cases, shown in cane matting fiber and lea-

ther. Priced $2.50 to $25.00
Traveling Bags and Gladstone Cases. First qual-

ity cow-hid- e leather, also grain seal and genuine
walrus leather. Priced $8.50 to $27.50

Genuine pig-ski- n Bags . $30.00

mai were clamorous decided off hand. President
for the United States Wilson showed a wise head re

to make war on Mexico two garding Mexico, why not trust
his judgment in this case?

GERMANTHE ENSLAVED
PULPIT A Few Items of Special Interest In Our Dry Goods Section

HOSE who complain about
LACES 5c I HANI) BAGS ANfl pitrsks

years ago now complain be-
cause we do not ask the Japa-
nese to invade Siberia.

Those papers were wrong
about Mexico. Had President
Wilson followed their counsel
he would have played directly
into the hands of the Germans.
They wanted us engaged in a
war with Mexico so we would
be hampered should we wish to
enter the world war. Had we
been at war with Alexico aft

the mild restrictions on
free speech in this coun Showing the newest styles in Hand Bags

and Purses, neat and well made. Priced
each 75c (o $10.001 5

try during the war should
have a taste of the German va-
riety of suppression.

In kaiserland it is illegal for
a minister of the gospel to
preach his honest thoughts.
His allegiance even in peace
times is not to the truth or to

FANCY DRESS SILKS $1.79
One big assortment of fancy silks, 86 in.

wide, suitable for dresses and skirts; all
shades and combinations. These are worth
more, but a lucky buy , and we have priced
them at, the yard $1.79

WHITE WAISTING
White organdie, madras, batiste, in plain,

checks, stripes and the like. These launder
well and make up into most practical waists.
Priced, the yard 25c to $1.25

our regulars and probably all
our guardsmen would have

A great big assortment of fine laces of
val, round thread, imitation torchon and the
like, with insertions to match in many in-

stances. Priced the yard 5c

SILK AND COTTON SHIRTING
A beautiful finished wash fabric, especi-

ally for men's shirts, women's waists arid
children's dresses; 36 in. wide, offered in
various stripes and plaids. The yard $1.00

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
We have placed on Dry Goods Counter
Fashion Books, such as Vogue, Fashionable
Dress, Elite and La Costume Royal, for your
convenience, to help you decide the style andipaterial of the dress, skirt, waist, suit or
coat you're going to make up.

God but to the man upon the
throne no matter what dia-
bolical plans he may have.1UM0RS IN SPRING

Such as Pimples, Boils. Eruption- s-

and Weakness, Languor, Debility

All who enter the ministry
in Germany are obliged ' to
take an oath of submission. As
quoted from a leading German
divine by the Atlantic Monthly

i j Afflict thousands of people and seem
to demand the use of a Spring: course

f treatment without delay.
The very best medicine to take now

ito Hood's Baraapariila, which thor--
nil irhltf plnanaoa t ham H frt an1 nfranta

this oath in part is as follows: Sam intomuch from those who haveI will Ik-- submissive, faithful, ami forced Uncle
game.

the for a cornet. .no thut the wayfarer rti search of
William l,nne and Ralph Folstim. I'ncle Sam's headquarters muy know

two enterprisinff youths. have Just where to direct his feet.much and have given but Ifradical and permanent relief by per- - jolicaHent to His Itoyal Majesty anil
fectlna; the processes of absorption, !hlx lawful 8iiwes.scrs in the rovitii- -

na elimination givine healthy ac-- mrtit mm mv most arraclous Klne and Jaaohln Roehke and Chris KtunKler
huve declared their intention to be- -Sovereign; promote his welfare

to my ability; prevent injury come citizens of the United Stati28 YEARS AGOPolitics arouses but casual
interest this year: the war is

completed a handsome boat which will
be luunched in the slough above town.

There were two immersions In Wild
Horse creek near Adams Sunday, Kev.
Kills of the Uaptlst church officiat-
ing.

A sign Is needed at the postoffice
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ST. PATHIC'K

DUJCf:
Saturday, March 16

FLETCHER'S JAZZ
Orchestra

athe big thing.
Jerome Hlltz who drove statfe dur-i- n

the early days o Oregon and in
well known to old timers was In town
this morning1.

tivity to the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels and skin. .

This good medicine purifies, en-
riches and revitalizes the blood in its
own neculiar and unequalled way. It
promptly relieves rheumatism, scrof-
ulous trouble. and eczema, regulates
ths kidneys and liver. I& originated
in a Boston physician's successful pre-
scription, and enjoys hlgh reputation
as a satUfactory family
medicine. Accept no substitute, but

(From the Daily East Oregonian
'March 16 1S0

Ted Alansell, leader In the l'endlo- -

ami detriment to nun: ana parneii-larl- y

endeavor carefully to cultivate
In the minds of the icopIe under my

jcare a sense of reverence and fidelity
toward the King, love for the father-
land, obedience to the laws, and all
thoM virtues which in a Christian de-

mote a good, citizen; and I will not

The Hun is learning that he
started something when he ton illnlter band has pent to New York II

irjHiFi on imving iiwu a carsa warn I a. ,.... .... ...
avnd get it 'oday. It will do you good. " "" "

nminip. Mririt. In particular, i vow
' that I will not KUHrt any w1y or

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiir

WHY PAY THE PED- - 1

DLER TWICE THESE
I . PRICES? I

insurance That Pays
Is written by one who knows.
We devote all our time and energy to looking

after the insurance of our policy-holder- s.

WE BUY AND SELL NOTHING BUT
INSURANCE.

J'lace your Insurance with a firm that wives all Us time to (ho
busineHH and know that you have the best.

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY

jswx'Uuioii. cHhcr at home or aliroud,
which mlcht endaiierr the puoilc

'weurity, ami will Inform llix Majesty
'of any roiiaJ8 made, either in my
dioffs; or elNrwliere, wliieh lutein

, i(rove injurious to the Stale. I will
preach the Word uh Jlis Gracious ,la-'JfM- y

dictates."
1 What could be more dis-

gusting than such grovelling
before an earthly potentate
who holds power on the silly
claim that he is of divine clay
of some variety. The thing is

. sl Catarrh and Bronchitis
A J f 1 J Mrs. Rosa A. Kiss, 318 Clinton

I , '3 Clllvt VU1U Place, Kansas City, Missouri, writes:
- .. jj, f .i was very sick with Catarrh
' "-

-'if f 111 tlie and Bronchitis. I also had a cold,. In the head. I used Peruna and am
I weI1 Pleascd wlth 1118 results. It
V; T- I I JF1C3.Q has done me a great deal of good.

f I I do not need any other medicine. I
f ; L Recommend can cheerfully recommend it to any

" - one who is troubled with catchins
- cold frequently or any one who has

Ml? H T TT a chronic congh or chronic catarrh.
JT Ea"I"L"l l Those wishing further particulars

concerning my case may write me.
Those who object to liJid mecM- - Ee sure to enclose a stamp and I

clnes can secure Peruna tablets. will answer."

J. M. Hcntley, l'res.

'S You ran nnvo money by buy.
S-i- your stark tonic nt this
5 store, liislead of paying the

pcildler fancy jirlrcs for kouiIm
S of unknown quality. Ixiok at
S this prlec fur thut. old reliable

ami Kilarantecd atoek couclitl- -
3 oner und worm cxpeiier.

E Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
25 lb. Pail Cost $2.25

NEVER all upon a false basis and it!
John K. Montgomery, Vice-l'ru-

flruham, Secy.-Treu- s.

I'hoim 101
GROCERTHE

LETS
HI.", .Mil in SI.

GIVE cannot stand. Kaiserism is;
darned to fall as surely as the
sun shines. The mystery is!

HIS EYES
OUT.

utiiiiiiimiiimiiiNiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiNiitiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiu. that the German folk have tol-- 1

He is too wise a business erated such a fraud this long.
man. lne grocer who ob 2 We iiIno linwllctravelling manTheserves and sees what is ne- - who

hav-- :
t cssary to make a successful K8 htlei Sl,regu- -

a J)r. IIikh lip ami Dlsiiif. laiit.

lr. iivss Poultry 1'iinacca.

lr. lie.-- Instant Louho Killer.
houses 9'M.iwv.tjjr moo .Jluo iKjvr lations in our eating;

make good customers. Schie- - should be easy to reach

Look at Your Teeth

Are they decayed, full
of holes and abscessed?
If so remember it is the
worst thing , possible
for your health.

.
Newton Painless Dentists

BETTER AND
, SOFTER LIGHT

Is sssured by the use of soma
of these beautiful fliAures of
ours. They give a, light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are aot expen-
sive considering; their extra ef-

ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see themt

J. L. VAUGIIAN

1.1

ler Eyeglasses give a gro- -. -

ccr the vision that brightens .
14 is nt surprising the kaiser

ilin roKltn is now carping at Denmark,success. Norway and Sweden; he is:
'.strong on fighting small na- -

ROYAL M. SATELLE tions .
Optometrist Optician a go'od slogan for the third

Dr. I). R. Hajlor, Mgr. liberty loan drive is, "Get

j Tallman & Co. I
Leodliuf Druetlsts.rif nr
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